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NOTES ON OMAHA S0C1ETI

Mrs. C. W. Hayes and Miss Paxson
i Entertain Large Affair.

KENSINGTONS SEEM PBEFERBED

Women Gather la Groups La rare and
Small for Affair Not Conflicti-

ng- with Lenten, Ilea
strict Ions. I

On ot tho largest entertainmentsSof
Friday was the kenslngton given by Mrs.
C W. Hayes and Miss Paxson at the
,home of Mrs. Hayes for their sister, Miss
Bmlly Paxson of Manchester, la. The
rooms had a decoration of pink roses and
pink carnations. The afternodtt was pleas- -

r.tly spent with a story-tellin-g contest, a
prise being awarded to the one giving the
best story. The guest list Included Mrs.
O. 8. Rogers, Mrs. H. P. Jensen, Mrs. W.
A. Baldwin, ' Mrs. W. I Ross, Mrs. O. J.

'Mathews. Mrs. T. R. Ward, Mrs. W. H.
Hlller, Mrs. P. 8. Porter, Mrs. G. W.
Wlckersham, Mrs. William Keys, Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson, Mrs. C. R. Glover, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bears,,' Mrs. F.- - I Haller, Mrs.
W. H. McDonald, Mrs. D. B. Brown, Mrs.
,Mary Andrews, Mrs. A. K. Gault, Mrs.
Cox of St. Joseph, Mrs. H. I Beard, Mrs.
Samuel Rees, Mrs. H. M. Copeland, Mrs.
A. H. Waterhouse. Mrs. W. P. Delamater,

;Mrsv C. R. Craven, Mrs. F. B. Owen, Mrs.
(W. H. PercivaU Mrs. L, V Crum, Madam
.(Chatelaine, and Mrs. F. J. Schnorr, Mrs.
JC. A. Mills) and Mrs. C. Page Morrison of
(Council Bluffs, MUs Standlsh, Miss Wai-
ted, Miss Snyder, Miss Rooney, Miss Car-

rie Brown, Mies Henry, Miss Edith Ward,
Miss Bacon, Miss 'Josie McHugh, Miss
.Carrie Glacomlnl, Miss Marie Glacomlnl,
Miss Dudley and Miss McHugh.

Crosby-Cool- c.
'

, A quiet wedding took place Thursday
iflernoon at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Rocker Special '
tuxamy Only.

Just received another large lot
of these substantial, com-
fortable Rockers. Like out,
with embossed leather seat
and leather panel back. Frame
of best Quurtnrsawed golden
oak polish finish. The regu-
lar Milling --price Is irt 60. ForSaturday only, we offer themat half price, each 3M

Grenadine
S0-ln- Grenadine for Curtains,beautiful new patterns Includ-ing dainty "ido borders, regu-

lar ibo j.ualtty, speclul Hat-uroa- y,

per yard lo
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4517 FARNAM ST.

An Interesting Display of Exclusive Models in

High Class Dcmi-Costum- cs

and Tailored Suits.
Those arc not a lot of manufacturers' mistakes on sale at

50c on the dollar, but every one of these suits are made in an
artistic manner by high class tailors in distinctive styles
and are as represented.

Individuality A Keynote
When looking through our extensive showing of beauti-

ful apparel for women, one of the first things to impress
itself clearly on one's mind is the individuality of the
styles. Every new model is a study. It has been selected
with a view to "dress women correctly." Suits from

2500 to
W. F. Mllroy, 3174 Farnam street, when
Mrs. Anne Gertrude Cook of Baltimore,
Md., was married to Mr. George E. Crosby
of Omaha. Mrs. Cook Is a kinswoman of
Mrs. Mllroy. The ceremony was performed
at 4:30 by Rev. Walter Reynolds! A wed-
ding supper was served, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Crosby left for a wedding trip.
They will be at home at 101 Stanford
Circle after May 15.

Comla Cloh.
The Comls club was entertained at a ken-

slngton Thursday afternoon by Mrs. D. E.
Lovejoy. A luncheon was served from a
large table, which had a pretty centerpiece
of spring flowers. Miss Hoover of Waterl-
oo, la., was the guest of the club. The
next meeting will be In two weeks, when
the club will be entertained at cards at
the home of Mrs. Ben 8. Marti.

Mrs. Mary E. Spratlen entertained at an
Informal kenslngton Friday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Holtorf, who Is visiting her
daughter,' Mrs. George Loomls.

General and Mrs. John C. Cowln enter-
tained Governor and Mrs. Sheldon at din-
ner Thursday evening.

Prospective Pleasures.
The Dundee Woman's club will give an

evening party Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wlckersham will
entertain at dinner Saturday evening for
Miss Paxson, who is the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. W. Hayes.

Private theatricals will be given Monday
evening, March 16, at the Fort Crook hall
for the benefit of the destitute widows
and orphans of officers and soldiers. The
two plays given will be "Sweethearts" and
"A Proposal Under Difficulties." A dance
will follow the performance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed P. Smith entertained
at euchre Friday evening, when
eight tables were placed for the game.
The house had a decoration ' of pink
and white carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
will entertain again Saturday evening. '

The Current Toplo department of ' the
Woman's club will give a St. Patrick's day
kenslngton Tuesday afternoon at' the home

OReHARD & WILHELM,
414-16-- 18 South 16th Street.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Special
Announcement

The A. & M. Karagheusian Ori'
ental Rug stock has arrived and
goes on sale Manday morning,
March 16th, at

50c on the Dollar
This is the greatest chance to

buy Oriental Rugs ever offered in
Omaha. A chance to obtain the
choicest Oriental weaves at the price
of domestic rugs.

Sec Sunday papers for further particulars
and prices.

n
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of Mrs. Isrsel Ivett. A musical program
In charge of Mrs. G. S. Rogers will be
given.

The West Farnam Luncheon club will be
entertained next Frlda? by Mrs. Albert
Edholm at her homo on Harney street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Adams of Pekln, 111.,
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Alice Adams, to Mr. Oeorge
Wagonseller of Omaha. The wedding will
take place In June.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. W. J. Buchan and Mrs. John

McFadden of Kansas City, arrived Friday
to be guests for the week of Mrs. J. L.
Hunsacker.

Miss Emily Paxson of Manchester, la.,
who Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, expects to leave next week for Los
Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayward of Ne-

braska City, have been guests oJ Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler for a few days.

Mrs. Joseph Steinbery of Chicago, form-
erly of Omaha, Is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kubgensky.

Mrs. Paul Hoagland, Mrs. Edwin Speh
of Kansas City, Mrs. W. Brace Fonda,
Miss Ethel Tukey and Miss Hortnnse
Clarke, will spend the week's end In Lin-
coln where they will attend the annual
banquet of Delta Gamma Sorority which
will be given Saturday evening.

Mattox Aa-al- Released.
GHTHRIB, Okl., March 13. Clyde Mattox

wu stoday paroled from the state peniten-
tiary at Lansing, Kan., where he was serv-
ing a twelve years' sentence for killing
Lincoln Sweeney, a cattleman. Mattox
was Imprlroned for. life for killing a man
fit Oklahoma City In the early days of
Oklahoma and was pardoned by President
McKinley.

Deduction for Cotton Operatives.
NASSAU, N. H., March 13. Notiuea were

posted at tho ctjtton mills of the Nassau
Manufacturing company and Jackson com-
pany nnounclng a reduction of ten per cent
in wages to take effect March 30; also that
the forty hours a week schedule in effect
Fine the first of the year, will bo con-

tinued indefinitely. About 4,000 operatives
are employed.

Preserving
Kettle

Heavy triple coated
enamel; patent sealing
cover; a Yery convenient
size for range. A high
grade enamel kettle that
Bold regularly at 40c;
epeclal for Saturday only
each 20c

Curtains
Pretty dotted and figured

SwIbb with plain hem-
stitched ruffles; a bed-
room curtain that you
may need when you
clean house. Regular
$1,35 curtains, special
for Saturday only, por
pair 05

n

Omaha Auditorium, March 1 9, 20, 21
Th Third Annual Automobile Show will be a complete exhibition ot the cart most suitable for use In the

Central West. Accessories of all kinds will also be shown and will be of great interest to the public. The scenio
entertainments ar extremely interesting and alone are worth much more than the price of admission 16c to each
person In attendance.

Arrange to attend every day ot the Show. If yon live at a distance you are Justified in taking the time.
.You will not be disappointed.

202G Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. 'Phono Douglas 0904
' SPACE A1 & 1- -2 A3, AUTO SHOW

Our garage is admittedly the finest between Chicago and the Cue, the care we represent are the moat
efficient immcjr ran buy, Uw ht-tt-d of our technical department has tut superior la this country. Our booth at
tUe Aato show will be in kerplng with the policy of the house.

Inaprrt our rare, make our booth at the ahvw ywur hestUquarters, meet your friends 1st our reception room
4 the garage. Our facilities are at your service.

CTCVCKO-DURYC- A. STANLEY STEAMER. DADCOCK ELECTRIC

Tim OMAITA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY. MARCTI
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Makes Blander in Telephone
Franchise Ordinance.

ACTION ,WILL DELAY PASSAGE

Mwkmra Ora-aailsla- to Seearo aa
Appropriation froaa Nest Ll

latare to Make Cattle
daaraatlaa Effective!

An error may delay the passass of the
telephone franchise desired by tho Inde-

pendent . Telephone . company of Omaha.
While It Is a technicality, in all probability
the work, will have to be undone. When
the ordinandi was delivered to the Judiciary
committee Its title contained a clause stip-

ulating that the question of a franchise
should be submitted to a vote of the people,
who should determine whether they favored
granting- - a franchise to a second company
In the city. The franchise was delayed
some time. In fact, until after the primaries.
Then it appears thst the council thought
the peoplo need not have a voice in the
matter and the Judiciary committee cut
out the clause In the title providing for
an election and also that part of the body
of the ordinance which provided the details
of this election. As the ordinance now
stands, the company is to be granted a
franchise, on the passage ot this ordinance,
for a period of ten years.

The error consists in the fact that the
Judiciary committee did .not return the
ordinance in the form it was given them
with their recommendations as to amend-
ments, but they simply cut out the pages
objectionable to them and Inserted others
to suit Their motion should have contained
mention of these insertions, at least, but
It did not; but rather declared that the
ordinance had not been changed, quoting
the changed 'title In full as an original.
That a page has been Inserted is proven
from the fact that it is' an original copy
from a typewriter, while the rest of the
pages are carbon sheets.

It is held the council has the power
to prevent the people of the city voting
on a proposition of this kind when they
think it good policy. It appears that the
customary blunders in legal forms, which
have caused endless trouble to this ad-

ministration, have again crept in.
The filing title on the back of the or-

dinance contains' the original title with
the words erased partially, by covering
them with ink. The words are still read-
able and are: . "And providing-- ' for the
submission of a proposition for the fran-
chise to a vote of the electors of the city
Of Bouth Omaha."

Arrested for Robbery.
The Bouth Omaha police made the ar-

rest of Tom Tague yesterday on the
charge of highway robbery. The robbery
occurred four months ago on Q street
near Forty-fourt- h. Four men held up and
robbed Carl Carlson and Charles Nelson
and another man. The three had been
at' Anderson's saloon outside the city
limits i and when coming home about 7
o'clock were beset by four men, severely
beaten and robbed of a small sum. Carl
Sanson was disabled rrom the beating
and was not out of his home for a month
Tague was suspected, but disappeared 1m
mediately after the crime. The police
arrested two McMahon boys for the rob-
bery and, although the injured men swore
positively that they were concerned, they
proved an alibi. Tague returned to the
city , only a few days ago and was picked
up on the case almost at once. Th twn
men who were robbed were at the Jail
lasi. nignt ana Identified the prisoner.

'Stockmen Wont AoDroDrlmllun,
The Bouth Omaha commission men are

getting together on one of the items which
will be asked Of 'the next lcaislature. Thev
will ask an appropriation of about $3,000
annually, to be applied to the quarantine
inspection of live stock. The lack of funds
for this work has been the cause of much
trouble during the last season. 'It has prac-
tically been a bar to. federal
The commission men hope with the meeting
of the next legislature' to secure fumls
enough to successfully combat the- spread
ot scabies in cattle. Thev are of -

ion that two years would be sufficient,
witn energetic work, to stamp out the dis-ea-

and allow the federal authnri)in tn
raise the quarantine from Nebraska. '

V. St. C. A. Exercises.
The local Young Men's Christian associa-

tion will give a preliminary "dod" Satur
day night. It will consist of special athletic
class work, basket ball and wrestling bouts.
Mrs. Williams and others will assist with
muslo for the entertainment. Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday of next week will h
dedicated to the formal opening of the new
quarters. An extensive program for each
night has been planned. Sundav afternnnn
tho men will hold their meeting In the gym
nasium. The association auartet win
slst in the song' service. Rev. Karl Miller
or Lefler Memorial church is to make the
address. Sunday night M. Ondreason and
Secretary Williams will give an associa-
tion presentation at the African Methodist
church,

Martin Welsh Dead.
The death of Martin Welsh, aged 70,

occurred at the family residence, sns v.
street, yesterday morning. Mr. Welsh has
been a resident and business man of the
city for twenty-nin- e years. Several mem-
bers of the family are in business nn m
street, between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets. , The cause of the death was
organic heart trouble. He had been com-
pletely prostrated by it for three weeks
before his death. Most of this time he
suffered intense misery. Ills end. however,
was quiet. During the last day he was
most of the time in a sort of comatose con-
dition. All of the children are In the city.
They are Mylea, John, Stephen, William,
Beatrice, Maggie and Nellie. He is also
survived by his wife. The funeral will be
held at 9 a. m. Saturday at St. Bridget's
church. Interment will be In Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

Maarle City Gossip.
Live Stock National bank of SouthOmaha, the bank with a record. -

Harry Hoalman was arrested for wlfs
abandonment Wednesday evening.

Jetter's Gold Top Boer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

James S. Hedelund was the guest of his
brother, Kev. S. J. Hedelund, Wednesday.

The water company has repaired the
break of the main at Twenty-secon- d and
N streets.

Wanted Bids on grading lot at 26th and
L Kts. Inquire Mrs. H. Tombrink. 1318
North 2tth til.

Loans on household goods, live stock,
wagons, etc Kusy payments. Fidelity
Chattel Loan Co., 404 North 24lh St.

The Go Kl government league will meet
this vening at the Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple. The objoct Is to consider
further investigation of the affairs of the
present city administration and the attitude
of the league for the rest ot the spring
campaign.

We wish to express our thanks to our
neighbors and friends for their kindness
and sympathy during the long Illness and
death of our beloved husband and father,
James Calvin; also for the floral gifts In
his memory, Mrs. James Calvin and
Family.

Corneal Bestows fenalono.
SARANAO LAKE, N. Y.. March 11 Miss

uiti K Haines ef froewiys. w" fieri
for her health, has been notified that she
has been awarded a pension of tluO a month,
by Andrew Carnegie. The award was mad
without her knowledge. For fifteen years
Miss Haines has been managing editor of
the Library Journal but has been forced to
realga the gosilkm bocaooe of Ul health.

Prices That Tell the Story of
TMUE ECONOMY

Here arc saving advantages that should appeal to those who are inclined to be econ-
omical and desire to make their dollars bring tho greatest possible returns. These spec-
ials arc specials of extraordinary character. ' They are goods of the highest quality and the
prices justify our strongest claims. .You can't match theso bargains elsewhere in Omaha

can't possibly do it. Head tho descriptions carefully. "CREDIT" If You Desire Same.

" '' .wwwi iN.q.si rf 1
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Solid Oak V.75
China Closet,

Oak
Foot

Extension
Table

Elegant designs, with
double strength glasn.
Bent end, adjustable
shelves, grooved for
standing plate. Extra-
ordinarily well maiin
and finished. Neatly
decorated with carv-
ing.

' Complete line of
1908 Folding Oo-Car- ts.

English,
French and Amer-
ican design.

i

Solid
Now Model Drnp Six
Head 181?
Machine .

Fully guaran-
teed,

MSBBBBBOBBBSBBBBBOBBSBl

5 drawers,
solid oak case,
complete with
full set of at-

tachments and
accessor ies.
New drop head
style, very easy Y? ,. 7...

'running, auto-
matic b o b b i q
winder. Beautl- -
fully nickel-plate- d.

' "

At the Theaters
A Prince of .Sweden" at the Kmc

'

The Swedish dialect comedy, "A I'rlnce
of Sweden," wlth Carl OUon in the leading
role, opened a three-nig- ht engagement to a
well filled house at the Krug theater Thurs-
day night. Because he Is accredited with
being a Swede, which is not denied, Mr.
Olson enacts an apparently easy role with
fairly gratifying success. As far as comedy
and plot are concerned the production Is

somewhat filmy, but a few entertaining
specialties are introduced which go far
toward appeasing the seeker of an even-

ing's entertainment. "The Prince of Swe-

den" closes Saturday night, with the usual
matinee on that day.

ROBBERS TAP A GUN STORE

Secnre a Number of Revolvers front
m Display In tho Show

Wlmdonr.

A daring robbery was perpetrated about
midnight Thursday when thieves broke a
plate glass window of the Walter Q. Clarke
Sporting Goods company, 1414 Harney
street, and cleaned out a display of fancy
high priced revolvers which were in the
window and valued at about 1100. The win

IT'S
Does your back ache? Do you get up

lame in the morning? Do you feel
dull and tired? Does it hurt you to
bend over, to lift anything, to get up
from a chair? Do you have sudden
"catches," or stitches of pain in the
back? Does a dull, throbbing ache
settle In the small of your back and
bother you day and night? Do you
sometimes feel that you simply can-

not straighten up?
If you do have backache, be careful

not to make the very common mistake
of treating it as muscular trouble.
Do not rub the sore place with lini-

ment, nor put on plasters, for the seat
of the trouble is Inside In the kid-

neys, which lie Just beneath the small
of the back, on either side of the spine.

A cold, a chill, a fever, overwork,
overeating or overdrinking may start
a slight congestion or inflammation
In the kidneys that will at once inter-
rupt the kidneys' work of filtering the
blood. It is this Condition that sets
up the aching, and makes your back
so bad.

You can not make any mistake by
treating the kidneys at once, for It is
theBe small troubles that lead to
dropsy, diabetes and Brlght's disease.
If there la any doubt In your mind
that the kidneys are affected, notice
the urine for a few days. If passages

h Try.
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tRtssiiS RUGS

Sir

Monarch Imperial Brussels
Rugs -- IP ft feln.xftft 3 in.

;" j

These rugs are made specially for us are of won-derful durability. Never before have we offered themat such a rldlculouHly low price. Komembcr thesoturn are mnde without mitre seams and are of su-perior quality.
TT'n... w

Hartman'e Sanitary
31?Steel Couch

These Sanitary Couches are offered at an
gavliiE. All angle Iron frame,

American wire top, three rows steel spiral
supports.

!5??'dliD.

1H33

exceptional

Attractive de-
sign, best ma-
terial, easy run-
ning slides, an
exceptional
Tains.

15!!

MM'Teather your nest!
I4M-I4I6-I4- I8 DOUGLAS

dow also contained a valuable display of
shotguns,' but, from all appearances, none
of these, were disturbed, the thieves evi-

dently being scared away before they had
an opportunity to carry off the larger fire-
arms.

The window Is a heavy plate glass affair
Just west of the entrance to the store, and
from all Indications it had been cut with a
glass-cutt- before being pushed in, as a
smooth edged holo largo enough for a man
to crawl through was mado In tho glass.
The broken window was discovered by Offi-
cer Brown, and a policeman was stationed
to guard the place the balance of the night.

WILLIAM A. WHITE TO COME

Kansas Editor Will Speak at McKln-le- y

Club's Banqnet to Se-
cretary Taft.

More than 200 of the delegates to the re-

publican state convention have made
reservations for places at the banquet cf
the McKlnley club, to be given to Secretary
William H. Taft in the Auditorium Monday
evening, April 6.

William Allen White, editor of the Em-
poria, Kan., Gazette, political writer ln
many of the monthly and weekly maga- -'

sines, and a political prophet In good stand-
ing, has accepted an Invitation to be one
of tho speakers. Mr. White's subject will
be, "The American Business Man." Be-

sides making Kansas famous in a doxen

M kr all (fcsalara, Wee 0 eetvta. CO,
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Handsome 7o9

Theso dressers are
made In golden oak
finish. We took tho
manufacturer's over
stock at sacrificeprices. You save more
than half when you
buy. These dressers
are of handsome de-
sign, thoroughly well
made. K x t r a largo
French beveled mirror.

Banney Refrigera-
tors and Ice Boxes,
all eta ape , slsts
and styles. Xntlre
line now ready for 1

spring sewn?.

Reclining. Fold-
ing Go-Ca- rt

This is the first
' We-Ca- rt special
Ilartman's have
otferud this sea-so- u.

The price
quoted repre-
sents u remark-
able saving.
Large steel
wheels, rubber
tired, hiimllfs
are of heavy bi-
cycle tubing, re-
clining back,folds compactly
with one move-
ment, step and
all.

.other ways. Mr. AVhlte's most-talked--

editorial was. "What Is the Matter WithKansas." fiomo consider that It redeemedthe state not only from populism, but fromdrouth and grasshoppers us well.Attorney General Hadley of Missouri sonlhis regrets. Other engagements and workwill make it Impossible for him to attend.
Sheldon and a number of localspeakers will also make addresses a( thebanquet, which, with the &J0 guests from

outside of Omaha, probably will bo one of
the largest ever given In the city.

Give the C hildren All They Want.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. Be xr box

FOR THE JOSTLE

Tvro Slen Are Shoved About Is
Crowds and Lose Their

Valuables.
W, K. Burk of tho Marry Optical com-

pany, Kansas City, was Jostled by four
rhen as he stepped aboard a Missouri Pa-

cific train at Union station Thursday even-
ing and a diamond stud valued at $00 wa
taken from him.

A trunk filled with advertising cuts, llu
property of W. Ray of the Brown of Har-
vard company, has disappeared from the
Boyd theater.

J. J. Crablo of Nebraska City was JostlcJ
in a crowd on Farnam street Thursday
night and a gold watch was extracted from
his pocket.

YOUR KIDNEYS

piSunk .V
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LOOKOUT
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are Irregular, painful, or too scanty,
discolored, or full of sediment, the
kidneys need help right away, and
there is no other medicine ntore help- - '

ful than Doan's Kidney Tills, a sim;)k'
remedy for the kidneys, yejt so power-
ful thnt It quickly cures the cause and
so ends all the painful and annoying
symptoms. Home testimony proves
the unfailing merit of Doan's Kidney
rills. ,

OMAHA TESTIMONY.

Mrs. Fred Horn. 2104 No. Twenty- - i

Eighth St., Omaha, Neb., says: "In Jj
1899 I used Doan's Kidney Pills andi
they proved of inestimable value to
me. At that time I was in a terrible
condition as the result ot kidney
trouble. I was scarcely able to sleep
at night on account of the severe
pains in my back, and during the day
my suffering was Just as intense. If I
stooped or brought any strain on the
muscles of the back, sharp twinges
would always result. The contents of
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills afford-
ed me positive relief, but I used them
a short time longer to make certain
of a complete cure. Whenever I have
felt the slightest lameness In my back
due to over-exertio- n, I have taken a
few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills, and
obtained prompt relief."

FILLS,
ae. K. T rreorlotor J


